PG Patchetts Green Bridleways Trust
Supporter Registration
We’re trying to get 200 households each giving £6 to the bridleways fund by standing order, to help
establish a fund that can really make a difference to the bridleway network. If you’re willing to join
in (for a mere 50p a month!) please fill in the banker’s order form and send it to us. We’ll register
you as a supporter and forward it for you. We’ll also send you a copy of our latest annual report
and keep you informed of bridleways development work in the area. And if you are a taxpayer and
tick the gift aid box, the six pounds is worth £7.50 to us at no extra cost!
Please complete this form and send it back to PGBT, White House, Green Street, Shenley,
Hertfordshire WD7 9BA or any trustee. We’ll forward the standing order form to your bank. Or
you can send a cheque (payable to ‘PGBT’) instead, whatever you prefer!
Mr/Mrs/Miss/other/ First Name and Surname:
Address
Please list names of other supporters at your
address:
Name and surname
As above

£6
£1
£1
£1
£1

£
6

Post Code
 I want the charity to treat all donations
made in the last four years, and henceforth,
until I cancel this declaration, as Gift Aid
donations.
Telephone (optional)
Email (optional)

Donation?
Total
Or get the whole family just £6 by standing order!

PATCHETTS GREEN BRIDLEWAYS TRUST – BANKER’S ORDER
To (Bank or Building Society) ....................................................................... ...................................
Branch address .............................................................................................. ...................................
Please PAY to Lloyds TSB Bank, Harrow Branch [sort code 30-93-92]
for the account of the Patchetts Green Bridleways Trust [account number 03124977]
the sum of £6.00 (six pounds only) on (date) ............................................... or on receipt if later
and annually thereafter until you receive further notice from me in writing, and debit my/our
account accordingly.
Please quote reference ........................................................................................... . (for PGBT use)
Account holder’s name: ........................................................ A/c number ........................................

Signature(s) ............................................................................ Date ...................................................
To qualify for Gift Aid, what you pay in income tax or capital gains tax must at least equal the amount we will claim in
the tax year. You can opt out again at any time – just let us know. The Patchetts Green Bridleways Trust is a registered
charity, number 1109497
.
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